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ABSTRACT

Freshwater whitefish (Coregonous clupeaformis) was canneo

with one of two antioxidant mixtures; AX 1 (20ç" butylated

hydroxyanisole,2ozbutylatedhydroxytoluene)orAX2(L}z

butylatedhydroxyanisole,l0%butylatedhydroxytoluene,6z

citricacidand6zpropylgallate)andcomfaredtountreated

controlsamples.Theflavorofthefishwasexaminedatinter-

valsduring4daysofopenrefrigeratedstorageusingsensory

andobjectivemethods.Boththiobarbituricacid(TBA)values

and the results of paired flavor comparisons by an 8-member

trainedsensorypaneldemonstratedthattheuntreated.fishwas

alwaysassociatedwiththegreatestdegreeofoxidative

d'eterioration,whileAXl-treatedfishexhibited.theleast

amount of ',off-flavor,' over the storage period. The degree of

.,off-flavor,,asevaluatedbythetrainedpanelj-ststendedto

increaseonstorage;TBAva}uesshowedalinearrelationship

with time. Free fatty acid content did' not show any significant

differences (p < O'05) among treatments indicating that the

enz}rmesresponsibleforhyd'rolyticranciditywereinactivated

duringthecanningprocess.Preliminaryworkonfattyacid

compositionofthefishoitsusinggaschromatographyindicated

a dif ference in the amount of C22 :6 (6J 3 ) among t'he 3 treatments '

Refractive indices of whitefish lipid did not show any signifi-

cant dif ferences (P <O ' O5) among treatments or days " Consumer

studíesinvolvedthreesessionswith2Lto5lhomemakerswho

evaluated. pairs of antioxid'ant-treated' and untreated whitefish

sandwichesPreParedwithsaladdressing"Eachsessionvaried



in the ageing cond.itions. These consumers were unable to detect

any significant flavor differences (p < O.05) between the pairs

of sandwiches"
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TNTRODUCTTON

Lake whitefish (Coregonous clupeaformis) is an important

commercial species of freshwater fish in Canada, and is found

in all suitable lakes from the Maritimes to the North Vüest

Territories" The fat content varies from 1"7 to 3"93 in fish

from Cedar Lake or Lac Ia Rouge to 16.3? in fish caught in

Lake Huron (Bligh, L}TI) " Since whitefish is a highly perish-

able product, attempts to extend its storage life have been

reported including freezing (Osterhaug, 1956; Awad et al.,

1969); irradiation (ostovar et aI" , 1967) and. smoking

(Slusar and Vaisey, 1970). Canning the fish, ho\,rever, aPpears

to be the best method of extending the storage life since it

exclud.es air, inactivates enzymes and destroys spoilage

organisms "

The canned whitefish product has a characteristic flavor

which has been described as "chickeny". This quality, however,

appears to be unstable and changes within minutes of opening

the can to a "fishy" taste which is thought to be associated with

fat, oxidation (Shaykewich, 1971). In a report to the Manitoba

Department of Industry and Commerce, Arthur D" Little, Inc.,

reported. t.hat canned whitefish could. compete cost'-wise with

canned salmon and canned tuna (Anon1-mous, 1965) " since canned

fish is an acceptable product, the potential market for canned

whitefish appears promising, as long as the product is of

sufficiently high qualíty

The purpose of the present study was to extend the time



that canned

through the

opinions on

whitefish flavor remains

addiiiorr of antj-oxidants,

the acceptability of the

highly acceptable

and to obtain consumer

canned whitefish product"



REVTETf OF LTTERATURE

Introduction

Rancidity is a serious problem associated with fishery

products resulting in deteriorative changes in flavor" Such

products are rejected by the consumer and can lead to serious

economic losses in t.he fishing indusÈry. Lea (L952) defined

rancidj-ty as any "off'odor or flavor" which d.eveloped in an

oil or fat as a result of deterioration or storage" Two types

of deteriorative changes are generally recognized' in fish oilsn

hydrolytic and oxid.ative rancidity. The former represents

reactions catalyzed by enz)¡mes which are unaffected' by anti-

oxídants, and can only be controlled through inactivation of

the enzymes involved. oxidative rancid.ity, however, is an

autoxidative process catalyzed by metal ions which can be

controlled through the addition of antioxidants. The products

formed from these reactions can be toxic as well as having a de-

i.eterious effect on protein quality (Carpenter * ê1., L962¡

Lea et al., 1958).

Concern for prolonging the storage life of fishery products

has stimulated research using antioxidants to control some of

these reactions. While considerable research has been reported

on fresh fish, little has been published. on canned fish products.

This review will attempt to summarize those investigations

concerned with controlling rancidity in fish Products as well

as the chemical and physical methods avaílable to detect' these

changes,



OXTDATTVE RA,NCTDTTY

This process is autocatalytic and is primarily responsible

for the oxidative deterioration of fish oils" The reaction

appears to proceed through the following stages:

1) the induction period

2) propagation"

The first stage involves the formation of free radicals (Swern'

1961) which are responsible for the rapJ-d conversion of oxygen

Ëo hydroperoxides. These compounds being unstable, readily

break down to produce more free radicals, thereby initiating a

chain reactionr âs illustrated in Figure 1. The overall result

is the production of rancid off-flavors together with other

reactions affecting both shelf life and nutrit.ional value

(Labuza, I97L) " A general picture of the pathways involved

in lipid oxidation is shown in Figure 2.

The rate of autoxid.ation is determined by such factors as

the number of double bonds, temperature, light and the presence

of pro-oxidants. Examples of the latter includ.e various metals,

their salts and metallic soaps (Tsuchiya, 1961).

In order to maintain high quality and good shelf life in

food products, modern processing method.s require Èhe add.it,ion

of certain chemicals. Ant,ioxidants are an example of such

chemicalso since they facilitate control of oxidative rancidity

in food.s. An antioxidant can be defined as a substance, when

present in an oxid,izable substrate in relatively low concentra-

tions, will markedly inhibit the rate of reaction with oxygen

(Olcott, L967) .
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Scott(1965)classifiedantioxidantsintothreemain

types "

Type I Free Radica.l-Chain Stoppers

lheseantioxidantsarephenoliccompoundscapableof

donating a hydrogen molecule to the free radical and include

BHA (butylated hydroxyani-sole), BHT (butylated. hydroxytoluene),

PG (propyl gallate), tocopherol and' gum guaiac'

Type II

Included in this group are ascorb¡ic acid, citric acid and

EDTA(ethylenediaminetetraaceticacid),whichactbychelating

or tying uP metal catalYsts"

Type III Environrnent-al Factors

These include oxygen and moisture. oxidative rancidity

can be controlled either by lowering the oxygen partial pressure

in the packaged food product or by storing the dehydrated food

product at a critical moisture level"

since the antioxidants utilized in this study were of

Type I, the following discussion will include, wherever possible'

this grouP of antioxidants"

several criteria must be met in order to use antioxidants

in foods"

t)theremustbenoharmfulphysiologicaleffect'
2) no objectionable odor, flavor or color'
3) they should be effective in retarding rancidity'
4)theireffectivenessshouldcarryt'hroughtofoods

made with the fat,
5)theyshouldbesufficientlyfatsolublesotheycan

be incorPorated with ease, and

6)theyshouldbereadilyavailableandinexpensive
(KraYbill et â1., 1949) "



Johnson (l-97L) reported that the levels of phenolic

antioxidants permitted by present-day legislation present no

evidence to suggest any hazard to the consumer through use of

BHA, BHT or gallate esters" He further commented that the use

of these substances has yet to reach their fu1l potential in

the food. ind.ustrv "

SPOIIÂGE INDTCES OF OXTDATTVE RANCIDITY

A number of objective methods are now available for

detecting oxidative rancidity including peroxide number,

carbonyl production, TBA number and refractive index. Henick

9_t d., (1954) pointed out the apparent need. for a suitable

objective measurement which would correlate well with flavor

changes. Organoleptic methods while important in judging the

quality of the fat, provide no information regarding the cause

of the inferior taste (Holm et al", 1957) .

Peroxide Test

The basis of the peroxide test is the ability of Peroxides

quantitatively to liberate iodine from poÈassium iodide" One

principal limitation is based on the instability of the peroxides

Èhat are formed as intermediate products which lead to the

formation of the true prod.ucts of rancidity such as carbonyl

compounds. As a result of this transitory nature of the

peroxid,es, the level of peroxide in a given fat or oil may not

serve as a true ind.ication of the actual state of oxidative

rancidity (Sherwin, L968) "



Carbonyl Production

Carbonyl tesùs based on the formation of a derivative such

as 2u4-dinitrophenyl-hydrazones, are valuable in research but

have not found wid.e acceptance for routine evaluation of flavor

(Jacobson, 1961). Attempts were made to correlate aldehyde

values with organoleptic results of three fats and one oil

stored at 6CoC" Good correlations were obtained. with beef and

turkey fat, only a fair correlation existed with chj-cken fat,

while no correration lvas evid'ent with soybean oil (Jacobson'

1961) " One of the problems associated with this test is the

development of certain atdehydes including 2, 4-decadienal

during frying, which are associated with the pleasant flavor

of the fried food products"

THIOBARBTTURTC ACTD (TBA) METHOD

In recent years, malonaldehyde has been recognized. as a

major degradation product in rancid foods, and its measurment

forms the basis of Èhe thiobarbituric acid. test" This method

is based on the reaction of one molecule of malonaldehyde with

two molecules of TBA to produce a red pigment (Tarladgis et aI",

Lg62) as íllustrated in Figure 3. The versatility of the TBA

t,est is demonstrated by its use in evaluating rancidity in a

wide variety of food products including dairy products (Patton

et aI", 1951), frozen pork (Turner et aI" , L954) , bakery products

(Caldwell & Grogçr1955) and cooked oysters (Schwartz and Watts,

1957) "

Vyncke (197C) investigaÈed the possibitity of a direct

determination of the TBA value in Èrichloroacetic acid (TCA)
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ext.racts of the fish muscle to replace the conventional use of

distillates (Tarladgis et al" , L960). Tests were carried out

on several species of fish varying in the degree of oxidation

and results showed the teleost species gave 95"3Íà recovery but

only 75.2% in the clasmobranch spurdog, probably due to the

presence of urea. He\øever, with the distillation process'

recoveries were lower and averaged 66 "12 for the teleosts and

43"0? for spurdog" Vyncke (1970) also suggested that an anti-

oxid.ant (PG) and a chelating agent (EDTA) should be added to

avoid erroniously formed malonaldehyde or other TBA reactive

substances during blending and filtering of the sample"

Wyat.t and Day (1965) used L2 trained judges to detect

oxidized flavor in milk to which varying concentrations of

stored vegetable oils had been added to give a perceptible

oxidized. flavor. Peroxide values, TBA numbers' and free

carbonyl production v/ere determined on the vegetable oils at

2-week intervals up to a period of 16 weeks" A high correlation

$¡as observed between the flavor evaluation procedure and the

objective test.s- Whí1e the sensory evaluation is an extremely

sensitive too1, it. is generally agreed that it sometimes lacks

precision and reproducibility" However, the high.. correlations

were believed to be a result of the flavor threshold testincr

proced.ure 
"

Refractive Index

Arya et al., (1969) measured

ind.ex in several cofltmon vegetable

ultra violet light and heat" The

peroxide values and refractj-ve

oils exposed to sunlight,

flavor of each sample was
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assessed by a panel of 6 judges to determine the exact point

of termination of the induction period. They reported a

definite relationship between refractive index and peroxide

values(rigure4)"Atthecessationoftheinductionperiod,

the refractive index exhibited a sharp increase, while the

peroxide value did not show this change. During the secondary

stage of peroxide formation, the refractive index roughly

paralleled the increase in peroxide value. vühen d'ecomposition

of peroxid.e occurred, a rapid drop in peroxide value was

evident while the refractive index continued at a steady rate"

This method was reported to have definite advantages over the

peroxide method, since only a small amount of sample is

required and the end of the induction period is clearly defined"

Gas Chromatography

A simple gas chromaÈographic procedure was developed for

measuring the degree of rancidity in vegetable oils (Scholz

and ptak, Lg66). The procedure employed an internal standard

for quantitating the amount of n-pentane in the oil samples

and related this quantity to organoleptic tests" The

precision was good and correlated well with the taste panels"

The procedure appeared very sensitive to detection and

quant,itation of oxidative changes in oils; minimizing manipu-

lation of the sample and avoiding alteration of rancidity

products or t.he state of oxidation"

In L962, Nawar and Fagerson investigated the relative

sensitivity of olfaction versus gas chromatographic d'etection

and found that when samples of fresh ground beef were held at
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room temperature and analyzed at 2 hour intervals both

organoleptically and by direct gas chromatographic analysis,

an odor difference was apparent in 4 hours, although the

first clear cut chromatographic difference \^Ias not evident

until after 10 hours"

THE APPLTCATTON OF ANTIOXTDANTS TN MARINE PRODUCTS

The application of antioxidants to control rancidity in

fishery products has been carried out with varying degrees

of success. Tarr (1945) investigated the effectiveness of

various antioxidants on .salmon fillets, using two different

methods of application. One method involved dipping the frozen

fillets in a wat.ery solution of the antioxidant (usualIy 0.25

t,o 0"5%) for 1 minute, rvhile the second method involved

mincing the fillets wiÈh a 1A aqueous solution of the anti-

oxidant and then blending with an electric mixer" Of the

antioxid.ants stud.ied, ethyl gallate proved to be the most

effective" Tarr (L946) used red. spring salmon steaks to study

the effect of glazing in the development of rancidity as

measured by the peroxide value. It was found that a glaze of

0"5? ascorbic acid or 0"53 sodium ascorbate entirely prevented

fat oxidation during the frozen storage period" In 1947, Tarr

examined. the effectiveness of several of the gallates in

retarding the development of rancidiÈy in f.rozen fish" He

reported that ethy1, n-propyl, n-butyl and hexyl gallate'

when used in concentrations from 0.01 t.o O.O5Ar consid.erably

retarded the onset. of rancidity, while sodíum and ethanol
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ammonium gallate (0"022) proved ineffective.

Sinnhuber and. Yu (1958) in studies on ground tuna scrap

(g. germo) retained one portion as the unheated. control (A)

while the remai-nder was heated at lZloC for 30 minutes in an

autoclave. The processed tuna scrap was further divided into

three lots: B was retained as the processed control, C

contained 0.053 N, W/-aipfrenyl-p-phenylenediamine (DPPD) and

D was treated with 0"05? Tenox IV (202 BHA, 202 BIiT' and 60?

vegetable oil) " The samples were stored in t.ightly sealed

glass jars at -24oC until analyzed by the TBA method. They

reported that sample A became rancid after one month of

storage, while sample B, the processed control, required 100

days before rancidity was detected" Throughout the experiment

samples C and D showed littIe change in odor or TBA number

(Figure 5 ) "

Schwartz and Watts (1959) cooked oysters wìth and without

a 0.1? solution of ascorbic acid and. stored. them at -20oC up

to I months. As can be seen in Figure 6, oysters treated wiÈh

ascorbic acid showed a negligible increase in TBA value, and

even after storage for 6 months, stilI retained an "oyster"

odor" In contrast, a slight "rancid fish" odor vras detected in

the untreated. oysters after only 2 months of storage, which

during subsequent storage, developed in intensity and was

accompanied by increased TBA values"

Zipser and !{atts (1961) investigated the effect of

adding 0"58 sodium tripolyphosphate and 0"223 sodium ascorbate

to mul1et, (Mugil cephalus) " The antioxid.ant.-treated and

untreated. samples were canned. and cooked to an internal
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temperature of 7OoC. The contents of the cans were placed in

bowls, covered with aluminum foil and. stored at refr-i-gerator

temperatures (5-7oC). After 2 anð.5 d.ays of storage, the TBA

numbers were d.etermined and the samples were organolepticalty

evaluated for a rancid odor by a panel of L2 judges" The

antioxidant combination was found to have a definite
protective effect against the off-odors and high TBA numbers

normally associated with oxidative rancidity" The differences

in average sensory scores \^/ere highly significant for both

storage periods (rable l).

Andersson and Danielson (196f) examined frozen herring

fillets, untreated and treated with 0"5å ascorbic acid" The

assessment was performed at monthly intervals using the TBA

method together with organoleptic evaluations. The chemical

changes observed using the TBA method exhibited good agreement

with the organoleptic observations; however, since only 2

judges were used in the sensory analyses, the significance of

these results are questionable. The untreated. samples, however,

became rancid after two months of storage, while the treated.

samples remained palatable for up to 11 mont.hs (Figures 7 and

8).

Ramsey and lrlatts (1963) added granular polyphosphate t.o

ground muLlet in concentrations ranging from 0"01 to 0.58.

The samples vrere sealed'in cans and heated to an internal

temperature of 7OoC. Portions of the cooked mullet were

placed in containers, covered with Aluminum foil and held at

refrigerator temperatures. At specified. time intervals, the
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TABLE T

uuu"'3u13"åi'Ë3äüË',äi 
3ä"iËå iluii"'ä' 

*"
(zrPSER & WATTS, 1961)

Storage
(days )

Treatment TBA Score (Av" ) *

2 Ant,ioxidant
No ant.ioxidant

5 Antioxidant
No antioxidant

0"3
6"9
0"4
9,8

5"0
2"7
5"3
3"0

*6=Notdetectable
I = Very strong
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"

Storage Time - Months

Results from the Organoleptic Evaluatj_on
of Untreated Herring (tr) and Samples Treated
with Ascorbic Acid (ø) after Difierent Times
of Storage (And.ersson and Danielson, 1961) 
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TBA Value as a Function of Time of Storage
in Frozen Herring, in Untreated (tr) Samples
and in the Samples Treated with Ascorbic
Acid. (ø) (Andersson and Danielson, 1961) .
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sainples were mixed and portions removed for evaluation of
oxidative rancidity by the TBA test and assessment of od.or

by 7 - 11 panelists selected for their ability to detect
rancid odors and duplicate their ratings. rn all cases,

lipid oxidation decreased with increasingi concentrations of
polyphosphate used (Tab1e IT) " Since no significant differences
were observed when polyphosphates were added before or after
cooking, the results were averaged. and appear in Table rr.

Greig et al. , (7967) used ascorbic acid, monosodium

glutamate, sodium tripolyphosphate or propyl gallate in ground

cisco (Coregonous artedii) which was stored. at -IgoC for a

períod of L4 weeks. TBA resurts showed that ascorbic acid
was the most effective antioxidant in retarding the onset
of rancidity.
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TABLE ÏÏ

ADDTTÏON OF POLYPHOSPHATE TO GROUND MULLET
(RAMSEY AND WATTS, 1963).

Polyphosphate
Conc "(3)

Rancidity after storage

2-3 days 8 days

TBA No. Od.or score* TBA No. Odor score*

0.5
0"1
0.03
0.01
0

1"8
2'¿2

2"6
5.8

16"0

5"0
5"4
4"6
4.0
3"5

10

L4

20

25

4L

4"2
2"4
3"5
2"5
3"0

*6=Notdetectable
1 = Very strong
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HYDROLYTIC RANCTDTTY

This process involves the enzymic cleavage of phospholipids

and triglycerides by lipases and phospholipases present in the

liver and flesh of fish" The free fatty acids released in

these reacti-ons affect the flavor in addition to the insolubil-

ization of the fish protein (King et al. , 1962)

SPOTLAGE INDEX OF HYDROLYTIC RANCTDITY

Free Fatty Acid Value

This test gives an indication of the free fatty acids (Fr'A)

formed by hydrolytic rancidity, and of these the short chain

fatty acids are of direct importance to flavor development"

The method involves titration with a base, but is subject to

error, since it is impossible to distinguish between free

fatty acids and other acidic impurities (Sherwin, 1968) .

HYDROLYTTC RANCÏDITY ÏN MARTNE PRODUCTS

Under conditions of processing, the enzymes involved in

hydrolytic rancidity would normally be inactivated, although

high thermal stability for phospholipases has been reported in

snake venom (Braganca and Quastel, 1953) and bacteria (¡layaishi

and Kornberg, L954) " o11ey and Lovern (1960) in studies on

cod fillets, found that after 90 minutes'cooking with steam and

subsequent. storage for 4 weeks und.er chloroform-toluene at Ooc

an anomolous result of 12.82 FFA was. observed (table III) . Since

non-enzymic hyd.rolysis cannot occur under these conditions,

these researchers concluded that this might be due to t,he

incomplete inactivation of the enzymes by the heat treatment,
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TABLE ÏTÏ.

DEVELOPMENT OF FREE FATTY ACIDS (TFA) TN
THE FLESH LTPTDS OF COD PRESERVED TN

cHLoRoFoRru-ToLUENE vApoR AT Ooc.
(FFA as g/I00 g lipid, ca1c. at mean

equivalent 300) (Olley and. Lovern, 1960) "

Storage time
(weeks )

Raw Fish Cooked Fish

2
3
4
5
6
7

10"7
22 "6
28 "5
L6.2
13"0
20,6

5"1
4"5

L2 "8
4"7
6"7
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The majoríty of studies reported in the literature are

concerned with hydrolytic rancidity in stored frozen fish.
The rate of hydrolytic rancidity varies with the species

of fish" Dyer and Fraser (1959) reported that the development

of FFA in stored frozen halibut was considerably higher at
-l2oc than at -23oc. rn plaice stored at -12oc, the production

of FFA \,vas more rapid than in halibut stored at -L2oc, vihile
the FFA content for rosefish remained fairly constant. The

increase in FFA appeared to be related. to deterioration in
quality on storage as indicated by actomyosj-n denaturation in
addition to a decrease in taste panel acceptability scores.

Ol1ey and Lovern (1960) studied the development of FFA

in raw cod stored at -14o, -22o and -zgoc. The rate of
hyd.rolysis at -14o was approximately ten times that at -22o ¡

however, data at -2go were too few for comparison. wood and.

Haqq (Lg62) determined the FFA composition of pacific gray

cod and lingcod during storage at -l2oc over a period of 15

weeks. They reported a rapid increase in FFA in pacific gray

cod during the initial 2 or 3 weeks of storage, which became

more uniform during subsequent storage" The lingcod however,

exhibited a more uniform rate of hydrolysis throughout the

storage period (nigure 9) 
"

Frozen storage studies on cod muscle at -12oC over a

9 month period resulted in a rapid increase in t.he FFA conÈent

from 5 mg/L00 g tissue to a plateau after 4 months of around.

300 m9rz100 g tissue (Bligh and Scott, L966), Awad and co-

workers (1969) reported the initial FFA content of frozen
freshwater whit.efish muscle to be L77 mq/L00 g muscle, which
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DuraÈion of Storage (weeks)

The Formation of Free Fatty Acid.s
Lingcod and. Pacific Cod. Fillets
ffiPacific Gray Cod; H
Each value is the Mean Va1ue for
10 Fillets (Wood and Haqq, L962) .
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increased to 814 mgrl100 g muscle when held at -lOoC for 16

weeks 
"

rt appears evident that further research is required to
determine the development of off-flavors in canned fish products
and those antioxidants best suited for controlling these

oxidative changes which occur once the tin has been opened.
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METHODS

Freshwater whitefish (Coregonous clupeaformis) was canned

with and without antioxidant.s and the flavor evaluated after
open refrigerated storage using organoleptic, chemical and

physical measurements (Table IV) "

Fish used in this study were caught by giI1 net i-n May,

1971 in Vüi11iam Laken Manitoba" The fish were gutted, packed.

in ice in styrofoam boxes and transported by truck within twelve

hours to the Freshrsater Institute, Fisheries Research Board of
Canada, ât the Universj-ty of Manit.oba Campus for canning" The

fish were filleted, cut into steaks and canned in 100 gram lots
in enamelled cans with a diameter of 6"5 cm. and a depth of
3 "2 cm.

In this studyo there

fish, in which one of the

canning:

were three treatments of the white-

following was added prior to

1) a mixture of 208 BHA (butylated hydroxyanisole),

202 BHT (butylated hydroxytoluene) and 60?

vegetable oil carrierl - Ax L,

2) a mixture of 108 BHA, I0A BHT, 6Z citric acid, 6Z

propyl gallate, propylene glycol, monoglyceride

citrate and a vegetable oi1 carrierl - Ax 2,

3) no added anÈíoxidant"

The total amount of antíoxidant d.id not exceed O.O2Z

lcrif f i"h'= Laboratori-es
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TABLE TV" SU¡/N4ART OF MHIÍIæS USÐ TO E\A.IUATE CA}JNED WHTTEFTSH ATTTER OPH.I RffiRTffi¡fTED STORAGE

t4ethod

B-mernber preUmlnary panel usirrg
the paired ccnparison ¡rethod

B-menrlcer trairled panel using the
paired ccnparison nethod witlr
Cegree of difference scale

hedonic scoring of sandwiches
made frcrn whitefish with and
without antioxidants and aged
24 hours prior to the test or
ur¡aqd

lÞasursner¡t

TBA nethod - sanple honogenized
r,rdth PG and ÐTA

- sanple hcnogenized
without PG arrd Ð[B'

the sanple mernlcer of a pair
(control of AX-treated) that
has the most "off-f1avor"

fatty acj-d ccrqrcsition of the 3
treaûnents of carured wkr-itefish
using gas-liquid clrrcrnatography

the degree of "off-flavor" of
both AX 1 and Æ( 2-treated
fish i¡r relation to the un-
treated sarple

free fatty acid content, using
titrimetric netlrod

refractir¡e indol

consur€r acceptance of
sandr¿iclres made frcrn canned
whitefísh

@en Refrígerated
Storage Tine

rleasures the change il cptical
density

0, 3, 6, 18, 24 hours

0, r, 2, 3, 4 days

fiEasures changes i¡ tlre 0 a:el 4 days
percentage of poly-unsaturated
fatty acids

lù¡nber of
Re¡nats of
Ðrprinent

n€asures hydrolytic rancidity
(ms FFA/100 g fish)

0 ard 1 day

measures changes i¡r refractive
iru1e>r tt¡at correspords to the
erd of tlre i¡duction priod i:r

0, 1, 2, 3,

0, L, 2, 3,

4 days

4 days

0,2,4 days

0r 2u 4 days
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of the fat or oil content of the fish in order to comply with
Food and Drug Regulations, 1970" The antioxidants were added

to empty gelatin capsulest o" means of a vüinetraub dropp€r,
using gravity alone. The averagie weight of each d.rop of the

different antioxidant mixtures was determined by weighing

drops taken from the vüinetraub dropper when almost empty and

when full" Thus, to each gelatin capsule, one drop of anti-
oxidant with a weight of 0"014øtO"OOO2 grams was added. rn order
to red.uce the variability as much as possible, the treatment
with no antioxidant received an empty capsule. rn addition to
the gelatin capsule with or without antioxidants, a salt pellet
(2 g ") r,vas added and the cans vacuum sealed. and. sterilized at
115oc for one hour. The cans were then allowed to coo1,

Iabelled and. stored at room temperature for a nrimimum of 30

days to obtain good flavor and aroma distribution (Anonymous,

1966) " After this ageing period, the cans were refriserated in
household-style refrigerators prior to examination.

ORGANOLEPTTC EVALUATION

Three types of panels \,rere used to determine the effective-
ness of 2 antioxidants in preventing flavor deterioration after
the cans of fish tvere opened. A smaIl untrained panel was used

in preliminary work to determine if a more controlled study

wourd be feasible" rn the main study, a minimally-trained
panel was used to examine the fish under laboratory conditions

lf,itty empty gelatin capsules No. 3. EIi Lilly and Company,
Indianapolis, Ind. 46206"
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while a much larger panel of consumers was used to ascertain

if some of the effects noted by the trained panel would be

obvious in a normai eating situation.

Preliminary Pqnel

An eight-member panel consisting of graduate students

and staff members of the Department of Foods and Nutrition

examined fish which had been canned with or without added

antioxidants, then opened and aged in a refrigerator for 0, 3l

6, 18 or 24 hours 
"

Using the paired comparison method., (Figure 10) each

panelist compared the two antioxidant treatments with the

untreated fish after each of the five ageing periods. Each

pair \,vas examined three times " Sample order was balanced

within pairs among the judges" The order of pair presentaÈion

r^ras randomized for the entire experiment" The judges

evaluated 3 pairs of samples at each of 10 sessions in order

to limit, the sensory fatigue involved in tastíng off-flavors
(Table V), The judges were provided with an idenÈified

sample that had been aged 24 hours which illustrated "off-
flavor" in canned whitefish. They were requested to taste

this reference sample prior to evaluating the pairs of samples"

Unsalted soda crackers and water \dere provided and the

panelists were asked t.o rinse between pairs, but not between

members of the same pai-r" At the end of each session,

panelists r¡rere rewarded with lemonade and candy" Sensory

testing took place in a small, quiet sensory t.est.ing room

equipped with five individual booths. Red light.s were used to

mask color d.ifferences observed. in the samples (Shaykewich,
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Characteristic beinE examined: "OFF-FLAVOR'i fN CANNED WHITEFISH

Name:

Date:

rn the following comparisons, please make a choice. rf you feel
there was no difference between the samples, that is, you made a
guess, note this at the bottom of the pase.

Pair Which sample has more(Iist. in the order of the characteri*jã Comments
examined) 

"

Figure 10. Quest.ionnaire used by the preliminary
Panel to Evaluate Canned l{hitefish"
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Session

TABLE V

EXPERIMENTAL DESTGN OF PATRS EXAMINED BY THE
PRELÏMÏNARY PANEL

Pairs 1

Examined

Cx
Cx
Cx

Refrigerated Storage
Tíme After Opening

(Hrs).

AX2
AX1
AX1

CxAXI
CxAX2
CxAX2

CxAX2
CxAX2
CxAXI

24
24

3

CxAXI
CxAXI
CxAXI

Session

1'The order of sample
panelists tasted a
sample first,

3
24

3

CxAXI
CxAX2
CxAXI

Pairs
Examined

18
18

3

CxAX2
CxAX2
CxAXI

24
6

24

presentation
control sample

Refrigerated Storage
Time After Opening

(Hrs ) "

CxAX2
CxAXI
CxAXT

0
3
6

CxAX2
CxAX2
CxAXI

v/as balanced within
first, and the other

6
0

T8

CxAX2
CxAXI
CxAX2

10

1B
1B

0

CxAX2
CxAXI
CxAX2

6
3

18

each pair so
half tasted

0
6

24

that one-half the
an antioxidant-treated

6
0
0
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1971) " The color of the whitefish was noted to change from a

pink color observed immediately on opening to white or gray after

extended storage"

For each pair of fish samples examined over the various

time intervals, a tin of each antj-oxidant treatment and two tins

of the control were opened., drained a standard time and placed

in separate pyrex bowls. The fish was then fork-flaked to uni-

formity. The individual bowls were covered with plastic filml

and the samples aged. in a home-styIe refrigerator at lOoC for

the specified time period. After ageing and immediately before

serving, the fish \dere portioned into 21 mI coded plastic con-
2-tainers- and covered with cardboard lids " Plastic spoons were

provided.

Trained Panel

An eight-member panel of graduate students and. staff
members of the Department of Foods and Nutrition who were

willing t.o participate in the main study were trained to

evaluate the flavor of canned whitefish" Only 2 of the panelists

had part.ícipated in the preliminary study.

In order to acquaint the judges wiÈh the flavor changes

which take place in whitefish after cans have been opened, three

training sessions were held. During the first session, the

judges \dere presented with four coded samples, one which was

freshly opened and others which had been aged for 3, 24 and. 48

'l*Saran Wrap, Dow Chemicals Ltd., Montrealu Quebec)-Lily Brand, Plastic Creamers No "3/4 SP. Lily-Tulip Cup Corp" "
New York, N.Y.
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hours in a household-style refrigerator" Their task was to

rank these samples in order of least to most "off-flavort'" In

the event that a panelist ranked a sample incorrectly, she was

requested. to re-taste the sample.

The second training session attempted to simulate actual

panel conditions. Each judge was given an example of the

questionnaire t.o be used (Figure 11) and provid.ed with two

reference samplesf one which was freshly opened and the other

which had been aged 24 hours. These served as examples of

"fresh" and "off-flavor" in rvhitefish.

The judges then evaluated two pairs of samples:

1) 24 hour control vs. 24 hour AX 2

2) freshly opened control vs. freshly opened. AX 2"

They qrere required to choose the member of each pair which had

more "off-fIavor" and indicate the degree of flavor difference

between the two members of each pair" The judges were informed

of their results and a discussion was held concerning different

clues they used for detecting the off-flavor"

fn the third session, the panelists were given additional
practice using the questionnaire. They assessed the following

two pairs of samples:

1) 24 hour control vs" 24 hour AX 2

2') 4 hour control vs " 4 hour AX 2 "

They v¡ere provided wit.h the two reference samples described

previously and after evaluation a discussion followed"

During the course of the 3 replications, 4 of the original

panel members were no longer available and so the replacements

r^¡ere given samples of freshly opened whitefish and. whitefish
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Name

You

1.
2"

3"

AMOUNT OF DIFFERENCE

fndicate the d.egree of difference
marking the appropriate phrase on

COMPARTSON OF FLAVORS TN CANNED WHTTEFTSH

Date

are recej-ving two samples to compare for "off-flavor"
Taste the samples in the order listed below"
Circle the code number of the one which has more
"off-flavor "

rndicate the degree of difference ín off flavor between
the two samples"

SAMPLE CODES

between the
this scale:

two samples by

Very
slight

Figure 11"

slight Moderate Much

Questionnaire used
to Evaluate Canned

Very extreme
much

by the Trained Panel
Whit.ef ish.
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that had been aged. 24 hours. Af ter tasting these t'wo samples '

the fravor was d.iscussed with the new panelists on a less

formal basis.

For the actual test, Lhe trained panel evaluated' opened

cansofwhitefishwhichhadbeensubjectedtoo,Lt2,3and4

days of ageing in a household-style refrigerator'

Usingthequestionnairefromdays2and.3ofthetraining

session (figure 11), each panelist compared the 2 antioxid'ant

treatmentstotheuntreatedfishaftereachofthe5time

intervals (table VI) "
this procedure was rePeated on 3

separateoccasions.Theorderofsamplepresentationwithin

eachpairwasarrangedsothatone-halfofthejudgesreceived

a control sample first and the other half tasted' an antioxidant-

treated,samplefirst'Ateachsession'theorderofpair
presentation was randomized. The paneli-st's were supplied with

thetworeferencesamplesand'rinsingmaterialsdescribed

earlier. At the end of each session, panelists received a token

monetarY reward and' candY'

Allthecansoffishforonereplicationwereopenedatthe

beginningofthestoragestudy.Thefishwasflakedandstored

as described earlier. Duplicate bowls of 6 to I tins of fish

v¡ere kept for each treatment (Figure L2) " Samples were taken

fromeachofthe2bowlsoneachtestd'aytogived.uplicates

for the TBA test and 4 sampres for the sensory evaluation"

sensory samples frorn both bowls were assigned to the 8 panelists

at random.

Consumer Panel

Pairsofsandwichesmadefromuntreatedandantioxidant-
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TABLE VT 
"

EXPERI}.TE};TAL DESTGN* OF PATR.S EXAMTNED
BY TRATNED PANELTSTS

Session Pairs Examined Refrigerated
Storage Time After

Opening (Days) .

CxAXI
CxAX2

CxAXI
CxAX2

CxAXI
CxAX2

4 CxAXI
CxAX2

CxAXI
CxAX2

* Repeated 3 times.
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CONTROL

SAMPLE

BOWL 1
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I
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louplications 
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BOI/üL 2

I
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Experimental Oesignl

t,ime intervals varied as described in the text.

BOWL 1t, BOWL 2
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BOWL

,_J_,
BOWL 2

I
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treated. canned whitefish were tested for consumer acceptabilit.y

at OpJ-nion P1acel in the mall at polo park Shopping Cent.re on

three occasions" The variations of the fish sandwiches exami-ned

are illustrated in Table VII.

The judges were homemakers of any age who were shopping in
the ma1l and v¡ho used either canned tuna or canned salmon for
sandwiches " Each was classed as either a tuna or salmon user

according to which fish she used more frequently. The inter-
viewer deLermined how often the panelists made fish sandwiches

and who they lvere usually for. The judges were advised that
the test product was in the experimental stage and not yet

available on the market" Each judge was asked to taste just one

pair of sand.wiches. The two samples \.{ere presented singly, in
alt.ernate ord.er and the judge was asked to rinse with water be-

tween samples" After each sandwich the judge was asked to rate

the fish on a 9-point V-type hedonic scale (nigure 13) " After
both sandwiches were evaluated, the judges were asked what

they liked most about the whitefish and what they liked least.

They were also asked at what. price range they rvould be willing
to buy Èhe whitefish and about their impressions of the prod.uct

quality from just lookíng at the tins" All forms were completed.

by the intervíewer.

Sandwich spreads were prepared for each treatment from

freshly opened cans of fish using this simple recipe:

ll.4arketing rnsíghts,
Centre, 1485 Portage

Ltd. Opinion P1ace, 66K Polo Park Shopping
Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba
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TABLE VTT 
"

EXPERT¡{E}TT¡ü., DESTGN OF PATRS OF FISH SANDWTCHES
EXA.I{ÏNED BY THE CONSU¡,ÍER PANEL

Session Number of Pairs of Fish Refrioer¡t-ert fnterviewrudses sanawictr."---- s'ä;;;;-iiãä "r Form
Examined the Sãndwich Completed

Spreads

1 2I C x AX 1 prepared morning Appendix 1
of the test day

2 5L AX 1 x AX 2 Stored 24 hrs Appendix 2
prior to making
the sandwiches

3 43 C x AX 1 Stored 24 hrs
prior to making Appendix z
the sand.wiches
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Taste the food sample" On

phrase that best describes

Date

Name

the diagram below, circlè the
your opinion of the food"

\
Like extremely

\ \
Like very much

Dislike extremely
/

/slike very much

ike moderately

e slightly

Like mo

Like sli

Di

Iy DisI
/

/1y Dislik
\,/
\/\/

er ìá. ,,ot

-¿^

tht

oer

Questionnaire used. by
to Evaluate Whitefish

dislike

the Consumer Panel
Sandwiches "

Neith

Comments:

Figure 13 "
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800 g drained whitefish

2/3 c commercial salad dressi-ngl

I/2 t salt

Sandwiches consisLed of I/4 c of spread topped with shred.ded

lettuce between two slices of day-o1d buttered bread. The

sandwiches were prepared at 11:00 a"m" of the test dry,

covered with ptastic film2 and refrigerated until cut

immediately before testing began at 2200 p"m" Six samples

were cut from each prepared sandwich, after the crusts had

been removed. During the 1 L/2 hour test period, the sand.wiches

were held. at room temr¡erature.

l¡¿iracle whip, Kraft Foods Ltd., Montreal, Quebec
2sar.r, lVrap, Dohr Chemicals Ltd., Montreal, Quebec



OBJECTTVE EVALUATTON

Chemical Tests

Thiobarbituric Acid Test

Thiobarbituric acid (TBA) values were determined according

to the method described by Vyncke (1970). Samples containing

the contents of six to eight drained tins of whitefish were

set up in d.uplicate for each treatment. TBA values were

measured initially and following L, 2, 3 and 4 days of storage

in a household-style refrigerator (Figure l-2) " Twenty grams of

fish sample were homogenized for one minute with 100 ml of 7 "52

trichloroacetic acid (TCA) in a Virtis 23 Homogeni =utL at ful]
speed. The mixture was filtered through Whatman No.1 filter
paper using a Buchner funnel. 5 ml of the filtrate were placed

in test tubes with screw caps and 5 ml of TBA reagent (0"02N

2-thiobarbíturj-c acid) add.ed" The test tubes were then placed

in a boiling water bath for 40 minutes and Lhe absorbance

read at 538 mu following cooling using a Coleman Junior

Spectrophotometer (Model 6Ð2. The original TCA solut,ion was

used as a blank"

TBA values were also det.ermined on fish samples to which

0.1 g EDTA (ethylene diaminetetra acetic acid) and 0.1 g PG

(propyl gallat.e) had been ad.ded prior to homogenizing" The

same procedure was followed as described. previously"

lvirti" Company, rnc. Gardiner, N.Y. L2525.
2Col.*ar, Instruments, Inc " Maywood, II1. U. S.A.
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Tot.a1 Lipi{ ExÈractiorr

Total lipid was extracted from the fish samples using the

method described by Bligh and Dyer (1959) " Using the extracted

lipid, the fatty aciC composition, free fatty acid content and

refractive ind.ices rrere determined" Duplicate bowls each con-

taining 4 cans of físh from each of the 3 treatments were set

up" The lipid was extracted immediately on opening and after
2 and 4 days of refrigerated storage" This procedure was

repeated on 3 separate occasions.

The lipid of one.sample from each bowl was extracted as

follows: 50 g of f ish \tlere homogenized in a lalaring blender for

2 minutes with a mj-xture of 50 mI chloroform, 100 ml methanol

and 2"5 ml water to give a ratio of 1:2:0"8 (v/v/v) " To this

mixture was then adCed 50 ml chloroform and following blend.ing

for 30 seconds, 50 m1 distilled water were then added to give

a ratio of 2z2zL.8 (c/m/w) and the mixture blended. for a

further 2 minutes" The extraction mixture was filtered. with

slight suction through Whatman No"1 filter paper" The residue

was re-homogenized. rviÈh 50 ml of chloroform to ensure total

fat extraction, and. the filtrate from the two extractions

combined and transferred to a 500 ml separatory funnel and

allowed to separate overnight"

On separation, the chloroform layer was collected and the

total volume record.ed. A 30 ml aliquot was reserved for firee

fatty acid determinations" The remainder of the chloroform

layer was filtered. through lVhatman No"2 filter paper into a

250 m1 tared. round boÈtom flask and evaporaÈed to dryness

under vacuum using a Buchler Portable Flash EvaporaÈor
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(Model PF-l0DN)1. The flasks were then flushed. wj-th nitrogen
and placed in a dessicator over concentrated sulfuric acid to
remove any residual traces of moisture. Total ripid was

determined gravimetrically and ad.justed for total volume.

Preparation of Methyl Esters

A 300 mg aliquot of lipid was removed from the dried
sample and transferred to a 50 ml volumetric flask. The methyl
esters were prepared according to the method of Metcalfe et al.
(1966) and stored under nitrogen in screw-top glass vials in a

-10oc freezer prior to gas chromatographic analysis.
Fqtty Acid Determination

The fatty acid composition of the canned whitefish was

determined initially and followj_ng 4 days of refrigerated
storage" For each of these 2 time intervals, three fatty acid
methyl esters from each of the 3 treatments were analyzed by

gas-liquid chromatography using a dual column Aerograph
(Model 17 4o-Ð2 gas chromatograph equipped with f lame ionization
detectors and helium3 as a carrier gas. The samples were injec-
ted on 2"7 m x 3"2 mm steel columns packed with lo% EGSS-y on

loo/L2O mesh cHRo¡1e4. The f low rates \^rere 30 mllminute for the
2 , r..-t ? ^-- ?helium" , 25 m1/minut.e for hydrogenr and zsT mr/minute for airr.

lBuchler ïnstruments, ïnc. Fort Lee, New Jersey 07OZ4
)-Varian Aerograph, 6358 Viscount. Road., Malt,on, Ontario
?-Welder I s Suppliers,
Ã-Applied. Science Lab"

25 McPhillips Street,

, ïnc", P.O" Box 440

Winnipeg 3, Manitoba

State Co1lege, P"A. 16801
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The columns were operated isothermally at a temperature of
20Ooc with injector and. detector temperatures maintained at
250oc and 23Ooc respectively. The gas chromatograph was

equipped with Varian Aerograph (Model 2O)L single pen recorder
and a vari-an Aerograph (¡lode1 477)l Digital ïntegrator.
rndividual fatty acid methyl esters were ioentified by compar-

ing retention times with known fatty acid. mixtures.2
Free Fatty Acid Determination

The free fatty acid content was determined initiatly an¿

after 2 and 4 days of refrigerated storage (Figure L2) usi-ng a
titrimetric method described by' Bligh and scott (1966) " There

r,{ere L2 samples for each treatment at each time interval (z

bowls x duplicates x 3 repeats of the experiment).

Blanks \^rere prepared in duplicat,e containing 15 mI

chloroform and 15 ml methanol. The solution was placed in a

beaker on a magnetic stj-rrer3 and t.itrated. against 0.033 N sodium

methylate to an end point of pH 10.5 using a Rad.iometer pH meter
À

26+ and, Titrator 11 with a magnetic valve4. The volume of
sodium methyrate was recorded before and. after titrating.
Duplicate samples of chloroform extracÈ (10"0 ml) \,rere add.ed to
5 ml chloroform and 15 mI methanol and similarly titrated to an

end point of pH 10.5" The volume of t.iÈrant for the blank was

subtracted from that volume used for the sample and the free

't

T/arian Aerograph, 6358 Viscount Road., Malton, Ontario
2Hormel ïnstitute, Lipids Preparation Laboratory, 801-I6th Avenue.
l{.8 " Autin, Minn " 55 9LZ "

3tnag-ltix, Precisíon Scientif ic , Chicago, ï11,
4*"dio*.ter A/5, 72 Emdrupuejo Copenhagêrr, W, Denmark,
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fatty acid content calculated (1 mI cf sodium methylate equiva-
lent to 10 mg free fatty acid. average molecular weight 300).
Phys j-ca1 Measurements

Refractive Index

Refractive indices were oetermined on samples of lipid
extracted immediately on opening the tin and. following 2 and 4

days of refrigerated storage using the method described by

Arya et aI. (1969). For each time interval there were 6 samples

for each treatment (2 bowls x 3 repeats of the experiment).
The vials containing the stored. extracted lipid in

petroleum ether were removed from the freezer and the petroleum

ether evaporated under nitrogen in a warm water bath. The

vials were then placed over concentrated. surfuric acid. in a

dessicator for a period of an hour to remove any remaining

traces of petroreum ether. Approximately four d.rops of
extracted oi1 \,vere placed on the prism of an Abbe-3l

Refractometerl using Pasteur pípettes. The celI was maintained
at a constant t.emperature of 25oc and the refractive indices

,)tr(rDo') recorded..

1-Bausch and Lomb, Rochester, N"y. o L46OZ"
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STATTSTTCAL ANALYSIS

Preliminary Panel

The results of the 3 replicates for the preliminary panel

were analyzed individually using a chi-square test as described.

by Amerine et â1., (1965). The effects of the antíoxidants at
each of the 5 time intervals were examined separately. Because

the same I judges participated in the tests of all time inter-
vals, chi-square statistics, which demand. independent observations,
could not be calculated between i_ntervals.

Training Session

Inversion values for the ranking test were calculated and

analyzed as described by Amerine et al. , (196 5) . For the
paired comparisons evaluated at the training session, the
proportions of the panelists who could d.istinguish between the
control sample and the antioxidant-treated sample were simply

tabulated 
"

Trained Panel

ToÈar scores measuring degree of "off-flavor,' between the
control and each ant,ioxidant. treatment at each day of storage

r,ilere derived following the proced.ure of Scherc{ QSSZI Table VïIï¿
These total scores were then analyzed. by multiple regression
using a model based on scheffá's analysis. The model was

d,esigned to permit a comparison of the effects of both ant.i-
oxidants in relationship to the control. This modification to
the analysis was necessary because all possible comparisons of



DERIVATION OF TOTAL SCORBS (V) rOR TRATNEDIpANELISTSe ASSESSMENTS
OF RELATTVE OFF-FLAVOR-

Freguency of Degree of Dlfference ÀsslgnmenË by panellsts
Total

6 - 5 - 4 - 3 - 2 -l + I + 2 +3 + 4 + 5 + 6 score

+20
- 15
+15
-2

+ 40
-35
+32
-24

41
I

+ 30
-47l+33
- 34

2622
t
644
11

I113
a4lI

113s
32111

+23
- 4t
+35
-38

631
2313

I

+24
-26
+31
-19

2421
I

523
I

2s2
1L

2223
11

2L7L
L72

1I
5241.rl

11324

TABLE VTIT.

Order of
PresentatLon -

-{
LO

c. Àx I
rr AX I, C- c, Ax 2

AX 2t C

2
I342

L
433

Day

c, AX I 1
, AX 1, C L 2 3 2' c, Ax z I

AX 2, C I I 5 I

c, Ax I
1 AX I, C- c, Ax 2

AX 2, C

Toral 3 18 19 44 19

c, Ax I
? AX 1, C- c? I\x 2

AX 2, C

Used in Multiple Regresslon Analyelo.

crAXl
? AX I, C- c, I\x 2

AX 2, C
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Èhe 3 treatments were not examined.; that is AX 1 and AX 2 were

not compared di-rectly. A further modification was necessary

because the same sarrples were examined. on subseguent davs of
storage, giving a time effect"

The variables, xr and X, used. to measure the treatment
effects must be derived (Table IX). Let the variables W1r Vî2,

and vü3 represent the three treatments; control, Ax 1 and AX 2.

A varue of +1 r,vas assj-gned if the treatment was presented to
the panelist first, -1 if it was presented second. and. 0 when

it was not incruded. in the comparison. The regression co-
efficients for these variables sum to zero and this restraint
was incorporated in the analysis by forming the variables
x1= vü1- w3 and x2= wz- w3. The regression coefficient for x1

measured the treatment effect for the control and the co-
efficient of x2 measured the treatment effect for AX l. The

treatment effect for AX 2 was obtained by using the above

restraint "

The source of variation "deviation from order" determined
whether the panelists were consistent in the manner in which
they virere "ord.ering" the samples as to the d.egree of rancidity
at each ageing period; that is, if they were rating the three
samples differentry on the different days of the storage stud.y.

The coded values in column" x3 to x, of Table x were assj_gned

to Èhe various days and these variables represent the "deviation
from order over days".
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TABLE TX

DERTVATTON OF 'X' VALUES FoR ALL
POSSTBLE PATRS OF T}iE 3 TREATMENTS

FOR ONE OF THE 5 STORÀGE DAYS"

Total Control AX 1 AX Z xt X2
score (v) w1 w2 w3 (!,r1-w3) (w, - ws)

20

-15

15

2

1-1 01
-110-1
I 0 -1 2,

-101-2

-1

1

1

-1



DATA 
"

MA,TRTX USED IN MULTTPLE REGRESSTON ANALYSTS OF OTF-FLAVOR

x7 xg x9 xro xlr xrz xr3 x14

Interaction

-1 -1 -r-1 rIt.t1111-t_1_1_1
-2 -2 -2 -2 _1 _1 _1 _i.22221_I11

1000
1000
1000
1000

0
0
0
0

10
t0
IO
10

000
000
000
000

10
10
l0
10

DevLation from
Order over Days

x3 x4 x5 x6

0
0
0
0

001000
00-1 0oo002ooo
00-2000

00I000_l00-l 00otg02ooot
0 0 -2. O O 0 -x

0

-r -1 -t -t_
-L -l -1 -t
-1 -1 -1 -1-1 -1 -1 -1

00
00
00

0

I
-t

2

-2

Treatments

01
0-1
02
Q-2

l00o
I000
1000
1000

xr xz

0100
0lo0
0100
0100

1-1
:1 I
2L

-2 -1

TABLE X"

Y

s¡r
tn

order of Sanple
Presentatlon

10
l0
10
10

1' -1
-1 I
2T

-2 -1

+20
-15
+15
-2

0
0
0
0

1-t
-I 1
2L

-2 -l

0
0
0
0

0001
0001
0001
0001

+40
-35
+32
-24

crAXI
AX 1, c
c, AX 2
AX 2, c

0
0
0
0

Day

+30

+33
-34

r-1
-1 t2L
-2 -I

c, AX I
Àx I, cc, Àx 2
AX 2t c

0

+23
-41
+35
-38

t-l
-1 I2L
-2 -1

c, AX I
AX 1, c
c, AX 2
Àx 2, c

I

+24
-26
+31
-19

crÀxl
AX 1, C
crÀx2
AX 2, c

2

crAXl
AX l, c
crAX2
AX?,c

3

4
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1o determine if there was a treatment x ord.er interaction,
the two treatment effects were multiplied by each of the 4

"deviation from order" effects and these values are found in
columns X, to Xrn in Table X"

Consumer Panel

A paired t-test was used to determine if there was a

significant difference between the untreated and antioxidant-
treated sandwich spreads.

Obj ective Measurements

Statistical treatment of objective measurements includ.ed

analyses of variance for TBA values, FFA content and. refractive
indices" orthogonal contrasts were used to d.etermire siqnificant
differences (P<o"05) between treatments and between days

(Snedecor and Cochran, Lg67) 
"

The quantities of fatty acids having three or more double

bonds in their structure were analyzed using a split prot
anarysis of a completely randomized d.esign. Missing values

were calculated according Èo Steel and Torrie (1960) 
"
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RESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

organoleptic and chemical data showed that the canned

whitefish d.eteriorated ín flavor fairly rapidly after the tins
were opened, even though refrigerated storage was imposed. The

two antioxidants had. some success in rimiting or minimízing
these changes"

Preliminary Panel

Preliminary work suggested that fish canned without anti-
oxidants had a stronger flavor after open refrigerated storage
than fish that had been canned. with antioxidants.

Both antioxid.ant treatments appeared to protect the fresh
fish flavor during the za hours of refrigerated storage.
However, it seemed that AX 1 afforded greater protection during
canning than AX 2, as less "off-flavor" was detected in AX 1-
treated fish immediately after opening and after only 3 hours
of refrigerated storage. This is illustrated, in Tabre xr and

Figure 14"

I^Iith AX 2 ' the protective effect against oxidative f lavor
deterioration lvas more apparent after 1g and 24 hours storage"
fmmediately after openingr no differences couLd. be detected by

the panelist.s between t.he control and fish canned with AX 2.

rnitially, it is expected. that, there should be no difference
bet'ween the control and antioxidant-treated. samples unless there
was oxídative deterioraÈion during processing. As the time that
the fish remains open increases, it is expected. that the
ant,ioxidant-treated fish would. show less ',off-flavor" if Èhe
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TABLE XT.

PATR.ED FLAVOR
PRELTI"TTNARY

COMPARTSONS FOR
24-HOUR STUDY

Refrigerated
Storage Time
(Hours) after
Opening

Proportions of
Panelists Stating
Control had more
"Off-Flavor" than

AXl

Proportions of
Panelists Stating
Control had more
"Off-Flavor" than

AX2

I
2
3

o rep

Total

7 /gt'
7 /g*
4/7

I8 /23*

L/6
2/6
4/t
7 /re

rep

Total

4/8
8 /9*
6/8

I8 /25*

8/8
0/8
2/6

L0/20

1
2
3

rep

Total

I
2
3

s/8
4/6
s/7

r4/27

3/6
3/6
3/7
e /te

18 rep

Total

1
2
3

5/8
3/8
2/6

L0/22

7 /g*
s/8
6/8

18 /24*

24 rep

Total

6/e
s/8
4/8

rs/25

7/e
4/8
6/7

L7 /24*

1
2
3

* chi-square significant at p < 0"05 (Amerine et ar., 1965)
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Control
versus
AX2

A Control
versu.s
AX1á

+Jg
G)

o
t{
o
A

2418

Refrigerated Storage Time Hours

FIGURE L4.

I D-t. from Table Xï.

'l
Percentage- of paired Comparisons whereControl Fish had more "Ofi-Flavor" thanAntioxidant-Treated Fish during 24 HoursRefrigerated Storage.

100
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antioxidants are prcteciing against oxidative rancidity.

From these results it was observed that the differences

between the control sample and antioxi-dant-treated fish r,/ere

marginal, but it was decided to extend the storage time of the

fish samples and to train a panel to detecL the flavor díffer-

ences more accurately" The amount of dark flesh varíes between

cans and Castell and Mclean (1964) reported that the darker

portions of the fish flesh undergo oxidative deterioration

more rapidly than the white flesh. Therefore, it was felt

that more reproducible results might be obtained if several

tins of fish were mixed and aliquots removed to provide a more

representative sample. This would reduce the variation between

cans of fish"

Trained Panel

Panelists were minimally trained to detect "off-flavor" in

canned whitefish held open at refrigerator temperatures up to

4 days. During the training sessions, only one panelist had

difficulty ranking the 4 samples (table XII) " At the second

training session, almost. half the judges could distinguish

between the contrcl and antioxidant-treated sample; while at,

the third session they could clearly recognize the "off-flavorrr.
In the actual test, whitefish canned wit,h antioxidants had.

better flavor over 4 d.ays of open refrigerated storage than

fish with no antioxidants. From Èhe F values in the analysis

of variance table it can be seen that there was a significant

difference between treatments (table XIII). To d.etermine which

of Èhe treatments were different, a t-test, was applied. to the
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TABLE XÏI

PERFORMANCE OF JUDGES TN TRATNING SESSÏONS

)
Responses-
Examined at

for the Paired ComParisons
the Various Time Intervals

Judge

Session 1

ïnversion valuel

Session 2 Session 3

0 Hours 24 Hours 4 Hours 24 liours

x
x
x

x
x

x

x
x

x
x

x

0
0
0
I
1
I
:

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
I

Tot,aIs 3/8 3/8 7/8 8/8

A lorver inversion value signifies the panelist is ranking in
tfr" .*p"cted order. Calculated chi-square was I"7L while
tabulaied value was L2.59 at. the 5Z 1ével lvith 6 degrees of
freedom. Therefore, panelists were ranking in the order
expected "

'J = panelist chose control as having more "off-flavor[ than
AX-treated fish
¡ = pârrelist chose AX-treated fish as having more "off-flavor"
than control
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TABLE XIIT

ANAIYSTS OF VARTANCE FROM MULTTPLE REGRESSION
ANALYSTS FOR TR.A.INED PANELTSTS

Source of
Variation Fdf SS MS

Regression

Treatments
"Deviation from

Ordertt
Interaction

Order

Error

Total

4

I
118

209 LO46

224 2598

30 7.50 1"50
119 14 " 88 2 "97*

18.00 3.60

5"00

14 1534

2 1386 693 " 00 L38 "47*

* significant at P ( O"OS
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overall mean values for the treatments illustrated in

Table XIV. A more positive value is associated with a crreater

degree of "off-f1arror" and a more negative number 
"orr.lnonu=

to less "off-flavor" " From Table XIV it is clear that the

control sample exhibited the most "off-fIavor" while fish
canned with AX t had the least "off-flavor".

The first test considered:

Ho t/tl"=þoxl

Ha 'þ ")þ* I

A one-tailed test was used since it was expected that the mean

score of rancidity would be greater for the control than for

fish canned with an anti-oxidant" The calculated t-value was

15"14 and it was concluded that the mean score for "off-flavor"
for the control was significantly greater than that for fish

canned with AX 1.

The second hypothesis tested was:

*o , /1 
" 

= /l* 2

t t ltH.'ft" )/*2
The calculated t-value was L3.27 and therefore it can be said

that panelist.s rated fish with no antioxidant as having a

significantly greater degree of "off-flavourI than físh protec-

ted with AX 2.

The hypothesis:

Ho 'f'l*t= þpx2
H" 'þ&. t 4 lJx z
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TABLE XTV

vARTANcE AND fl-var,uns FoR THE ANTToxTDANT
TREATMENTS AT EACH OF THE REFRIGERÄ,TED

STOR.A,GE DAYS

p- values

Treatment Day 0 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Overall Variancel

Control 0"79 I.82 2"00 2"08 L"67 L"67 0"0069

AX 1 -0.80 -1.31 -L"2I -0,83 -0"83 -1"00 0"0173

AX 2 0"01 -0.51 -0"79 -r"25 -0"84 -0"67 0"0L72

1*Variance used in t-test to determine which of the treatments
were different"

Covariance for Cont.rol and AX 1 was -0"0035.
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v¡as t.ested and a 2-tailed test was used since there was no

prior knowledge that either of the antioxid.ants \,vere superior.
The t-value was L"32 and was not significant and therefore
fish with AX 1 and fish with AX 2 were not significantly
different as evaluated by the trained pane1.

The regression coefficients for control, AX 1 and AX 2

were calculated for each of the 5 time intervals and. are shown

in Table xrv" From Figure 15 it is crear that. the "off-fravor"
scores were always lower for antioxidant-treated fish than for
the control"

The "deviation from order"'over d.ays was not significant
and so overall, the panelists were consistent in the manner in
which they lvere evaluating the sample order.

There was a significant interaction for treatments x

"deviation from ord.er'r . rn other words, the dif f erence in
responses to the 3 treatments were not of the same magnitude

fiom day to day. Table XïV ind.icated the ind.ivid.ual effects
observed for the 3 treatments on each test day" on Day 3 the

fish canned with AX 2 was nov¡ reported by the panelists to have

the least "off-f1avor".
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Consumer Results

The consumer panels found no significant differences among

the whitefish sandwiches whether fish was canned with anti-
oxidants or not. rt is possible that the salad dressinq was

masking any flavor differences there may have been.

The mean hedoni-c scores assi-gned to the fish sandwiches

are summarized in Tabre XV. The paired t-test was applied to
the results of each sessíon and none of the mean scores $¡ere

statistically different" At session !, the untreat,ed. fish
scored the lowest value; 7"00. rt is interesting to note
that the antioxidant-treated fish scored almost the same at
the first' 2 Èessions in spite of the fact that the fish spreads

tested at the second session had been aged 24 hours prior to
preparing the sandwiches. At the third session, the untreated.

sandwiches scored slightly higher than AX l-trea_ted fish,
alÈhough the results were not statisticalry significant.
These results also indicated that the consumers either showed

no preference between the z sandwiches they examined or that
almost equal numbers of panelists showed a preference for both.

hlhen the consumers were further questioned, as to why they
preferred the anÈioxidant-treated fish sandwich, some of the
replies were:

antioxidant not, as fishy, bland., milder (5); control
poor flavor (2) i and control too fishy (2) " On the other hand,

of t,he people who preferred. the control to AX l-t,reaÈed fish,
their comments weres
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TABLE XV

I{EAN HEDONTC SCORES FOR FTSH SANDWICHES AND
SUFIMARY OF PREFERENCES OF CONSUMER PANELISTS.

Session 1* Session 2* Session 3*
Control AX 1 AX 1 AX 2 Control AX 1

I
Mean score* 7,00 7 "7L 7.75 7.67 7.72 7.51
No " Judge-

ments 2I tg 51 51 43 43

Preference LZ 12 19 14

Variance for
r,_test 3"49 L"07 2"09

I
9 = like extremely
I = dislike extremelv
*
Session ] = sandwich spreads prepared on the morningof the test day"

sessions 2 and. 3 = sand.wich spreads prepared 24 hoursprior to making sandwiches on the moining of the testday.
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control tastes more rike fish, more flavor, t.astier (6) ¡

antioxidant-treated. fish is tasteless, bland, flat (5). ït
appears that some of the consumers preferred a ,,fishier,, or
stronger tasting fish product

The canned whitefish was highly accepted by the consumers;
for instance, ât Session 2, the fish treated with AX I received
a mean score of 7 "75 which corresponds to "like very much,, on
the 9-poinË hed.onic scale, while the lowest mean score obtained
for the 3 test days was 2"00. A study by Eindhoven and peryam

(1959) on preferences of food. combinations reported a rating of
5"88 for fried fish and a value of s,7g for sarmon cakes which
$/ere evaluated on a 9-point hedoni-c scale" shaykewich (1971)

reported flavor hedonic scores for canned rvhitefi_sh ranging
from 5.00 to 6"7s as evaluated by 60 consumer panelists in a

laboratory setting" Table xvr shows t.hat the majority of the
cQnsumers felt that the whitefish product was "about as nice"
as either the canned tuna or salmon that they used. The major
criticisms from salmon users concerned the color they felt
that they were "more used to salmon", "red. sockeye has richer
flavor" and the whitefish "col-or is not as nice for sandwiches,,.

The consumers v/ere also questioned. as t.o the price they
would be willing to pay for the canned. whitefish" The results
are summarized in Tabre xvrr. The rnajority said they would be

willing to pay "50ê "70ê because this is the price range for
tuna and salmon"

Ït seems that the canned whitefish prepared. as sandwiches
is highly acceptable and. that flavor d.eteriorat.ion was not
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TABLE XVT

COMPARTSON OF THE FLAVOR OF CANNED W}ITTEFTSH TO
CANNED TUNA, AND CANNED SALMON AS REPORTED BY

rHE CONSUMER PANEL

compared to canned Tuna session 1 session 2 session 3or Salmon do you think
vühitefish tastes: Tuna sarmon Tuna salmon Tuna sa]mon

Muchnicer Z O Z L O 5
Alittlenicer O O S 2 5 4
Aboutasnice 5 g 7 19 5 tl
Notquiteasnice 2 3 4 g Z g

Definitelynotasnice O I 2 I 0 I
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TABLE XVIT

pRrcg RANGES AT wurcu coNSUMERslwou¡,o ee
WÏLLING TO BUY CANNED WHTTEFTSH

Price Tuna Users Salmon Users

$1"2s - 1.00

$1"00 - "80

.70 .50

,50 .30

0

I
3

5

0

1

9

2

1-Consumers interviewed at Session 1.
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obvious in fish blended with salad d.ressing.

TBA Test

Of the objective measurements carried out, the TBA values

showed the best rerationship to the sensory assessments of
flavor d.eterioration in the canned whitefish.

The results from the TBA test are summarized in Figure 16"

A higher TBA value is indicative of a greater degree of
oxídative det.erioration" Analysis of variance of the data

showed significant differences between treatments and between

ageing periods (Table xVIII).
The sums of squares for treatments vüere partitioned into

5 orthogonal contrasts. The first contrast looked at the effect
of the addition of anti-oxidants on the TBA number. The

calculated F value was highly significant and from Figure L6,

it is clear that. there i-s a great difference ín oxidative
deteriorat.ion between the control and the 2 antioxídant
treatments" The antioxidants are definit,ely providing

protection against. oxidative rancidity. Sinnhuber and Yu

.(1958) and Zipser and Watts (1961) also demonstrat.ed dramatic

differences in TBA values between those fish samples with
added antioxidants compared to those wiËhout antioxidants.

The'second comparison investigated the effectiveness of
anÈioxidant mixture AX 1 on the TBA value as opposed to anti-
oxidant mixture AX 2" There was a significant difference

between the 2 antioxidant mixtures and it was concluded. that
Ð( I and AX 2 had different effects on whitefish oxid,ati-on"

rt, can be seen in Figure 16 that the TBA values for whitefish
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TABLE XVIII

ANAIYSIS OF VARTANCE FOR TBA VALUES

Source of
Variat.ion Fdf SS MS

Treatmentsl 5

lr
iz
;3
ia.lr-

f,

Bowls within
Treatments 18

Days 4
Linear
Quadratic
Cubic
Quartic

Days x Treat-
ments 20

Duplicates i-2O

Experimental
Error

TotaI

0 " 6367 02
0.s8947L
0"029735
0 " 013485
0.003870
0 " 000146

0.019838

0 "243531
0,234083
0 .007 64r
0.000001
0"00180s

0.029L32

0 " 02 3525

0 " 135031

I " 087759

0 "L27340
0"58947L
0 " 0297 35
0 " 01348s
0.003870
0 " 000146

0.001102

0 " 060883
0 "234083
0.007641
0.000001
0 " 001805

0 " 001457

0 " 000196

0 " 001875

115.55*
534.91*

26 "98*
13 "24*
3"51
0.13

4r "7 9*
l-25 "23*

4 " 0g*
0"001
0.96

0.78

I
1
I
1
1

1
I
1
1

72

239

t"r-

Lz

* Signíficant at p <0 " 05.

L3

LÃ Control with and without pG and EDTA vs.- Antioxidants with and without. pG and EDTA.

Lq AX 1 with and without pG and EDTA vs.- AX 2 wíth and without pG and. EDTA.

Control vs" Antioxidants.

Ð{ I vs" AX 2"

PG and. EÐTA vs" no pG and EDTA.
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canned \.vith Ax 2 are higher than the TBA values for fish
canned with AX 1" Tt can therefore be concluded that under
the conditions of this storage study, Ax 1 is more effective
in controlling oxidative rancid.ity than AX Z.

The third comparison looked at the effect of adding pG

and EDTA prior to homogenj-zing the fÍsh samples. The calculated
F value was si-gni-ficant and it was concluded that it does make
a difference whether or not pG and EDTA are present when
performing the tesË. It is evident from Figure 16 that the
TBA values 

'rere lower over the 4 days of refrigerated storage
for the fish samples treated wi-th pG and. EDTA prior to
homogenization. The higher TBA values assocÍated. with the
samples without PG and EDTA indicate that oxidative deterioration
is taking prace d,uring homogeni zíng. These results are in
agreement wiËh those of Vyncke (l-g7}) who reported that the
initial values of the extracts without pG and EDTA \4rere higher
alÈhough the averag'e increase in absorbance was practically
the same for both exÈracts.

The fourth comparison investigated the difference between
the control wiÈh and without the added pG and EDTA and. the
2 antioxidant treatments with and wiÈhout these substances.
The differences were not significant. The finar contrast
compared the effect of AX r versus AX 1 with pG and. EDTA and.
.Ax 2 versus AX 2 with pG and EDTA and the carculated F value
was not significant" These results indicate that. the presence
of PG and EDTA d.uring homogenization did not significantly
affect' the samples with ad,ded antioxid.ants because the anti-
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oxidants are probably provid.ing protection against further
oxidative deterioration d.uring the test.

TBA values for the different treatments increased. as

refrigerated storage time extended" A significant difference
was observed for the effect of days and therefore, the sums of
squares for days were sub-divided into linear, quadratic,
cubic and quartic componenÈs (fable XVIII). The linear component

was significant and. it was concluded. that the TBA values in-
creased in a linear fashion over the 4 d.ay storage period
(Figure 16) " The quadratic component was also significant,
and while the relationship between TBA values and. length of
sÈorag'e was almost entirely linearr on Lhe fourth day of storag'e,
the TBA values for the control (homogenized. without pG and EDTA)

and for fish canned with AX 2 (homogenized with pG and EDTA)

appeared to have reached a plateau and began to level off.

Fatty Acid Analysj-s

In the course of oxidative deteriorat.ion, poly-unsaturated
fatty àcids are broken down into the various breakdown prod.ucts

such as aldehydes, ketones, hydrocarbons and. expoxid.es (Labuza,

1971). A preliminary examination was mad.e of the fatty acid
composition of whitefish canned with and without antioxidants and

subsequently held open under refrigerated storage up to 4 days.

Analysis of variance was performed on the quanÈities of
fatt'y acids containing 3 or more double bonds in their strucLure"
Only C2226 (¿rl3) (docosahexanoic acid) showed a significant
difference between treaLments (Table xrx) " The control
sample had an average of 9"048 of c22¿6((^)3) initiarly and,
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TABLE XTX

ANALYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR THE PERCENTAGES
OE C22:6 (G"þ 3) IN WHITEFTSH

Source of
Variation ¡4S

Treatment.s 2 2g "97 L4.49 7.69*
Error (a) 6 11" 3t 1" gg

Days 1 13. 01 13.01 2 "s6
Days x Treatments 2 32.26 16.13 3.22
Error (b) 6 30 " 06 5.01

Total 17 115.61

* Significant at p < 0.05

df SS
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after 4 days of refrigerated storage, only 4"242 c2z:6( æ3).
The percentage of C22:6(eog3) for the 2 antioxidant treatments
remained reasonably constant over the 4 day storage period.
(Table xx). These results, although somewhat preliminãTy,
showed that the method of analysis was not sensitive enough

. to determine changes in the other poly-unsaturated fatty acids.
However, the fatty acid composition of the canned freshwater
whitefish was determined (table XXI)and it was found to compare
favorably with the composition of fresh whitefish as reported
by Gruger et a1. (1964).

FFA Content

Hydrolytic rancidity is indicated by an increase in FFA

content but. d.id not occur in the canned whitefish stored open
at refrigerator temperatures up to 4 d.ays. Tab1e xxïï summari-zes

the results from the FFA analysis. Analysis of variance \,vas

carried out and no significant d.ifferences lvere apparent between
the 3 treatments (tab1e XXIII). However, there was a significant
d'i-fference for the effect of d.ays and so Èhe sums of sguares
for days were sub-d.ivid.ed. into linear and quadratic componenÈs.

The calculated F value for the linear component was not signi-
ficant, while the quad.ratic component had. a calculated, F value
of 4 "43 ,and was signíficant.

rt can be seen from Table xxrï that the control sample
showed.liÈtle change in FFA content over the 4 day storage
period' Fish canned with ex I showed a slight increase in FFA

cont'ent aft,er 2 days and then decreased on the fourth day of
storage. Fish that had been canned with AX 2 contained.
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TABLE XX

PERCENT C2226 ({d3) rN rnn 3 TREATMENTS OF
STORED WHITEFÏSH

Open Refrigerated' St.orage Time (Days ) Control AX I AX 2

9"04 10"s4 8"23

4.24 8"50 9"97
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TABLE XXT

COMPARTSON OF THE PERCENT FATTY ACTD COMPOSITTON
OF CANNED WHTTEFISH (CONTROL) USEO fN THTS STUDY

WITH THAT REPORTED FOR RAW LAKE T{HTTEFTSH
By cRUcER et àL., (L964) 

"

Carbon No.
and Doubl-e

Bonds

Canned Vthitefish
(ControI )

Raw Whitefish
(Gruger et al " 1964)

C14 :0
Cl4 :1
C15:0
C15 :1
C16 iso
C16 :0
C16 :1 (e, 6 )
CL6 z2
C17 :0
Cl8 :0
C18 :1 (CJ 9 )
C18:2 (U 6)
C18 :3 (("d 6 )
C18:3 (U 3)
Cl8 :4
C20:1
C20:2
.C20:3
C2024 (6 9)
C2025 (ü, 3)
C22:L
C2224
C2225 (Cd 3)
C22¿6 (û., 3)
C24 zI

1"8
0"8
0"9

0"5
16"0
12 "8
1"9
I.5
s"1

29 "9
3"0
1.0
1"0

3"0

5"4
,:,

0"9
9"0

2"2

0.3
0"3

T2 "I
10. s
r"2
1"1
4"0

27 "2
5.5
3"7

1.0
2.I
0"8
0.6
3"9
6.4
1"1
1"1
3.3
8"8
L"2
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TABLE XXTI

MEAN FREE FATTY ACÏD CONTENTI fug/Illg fl_esh). FOR STORED WHITEFTSH

Open Refrigerated
Storage Time (Days) Control AX1 AX2

87 " 05 89.6 9 g7 .75

86"01 92"73 106.83

83 " 48 85.66 86.45

1 each value is the mean of L2 individuar results.
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TABLE XXITÏ

.ANAIYSTS OF VARIANCE FOR FREE FATTY ACTD
CONTENT OF THE STORED VIHITEFTSH

Source of
Variation df SS MS F

Treatments 2 2736.4 L36g "2 3.3g

Bowls within 15 6073"2 404.9
Treatments

Days 2 2053"8 LOZ6.9 3.5*Linear I 754 "L 754.1 2.57Quadratic I L299 "7 l2gg.7 4.43*
Days x
Treatments 4 1429.1 357 " 03 L.22

Duplicates 54 I9O7 "4 35.32 O"Iz
Experimental
Error 30 9801" 9 293 "40

Total L07 23000.9

* Significant at p<0.05
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significantly more free fatty acids initially than the other
2 treatments, but showed. the same pattern over storage as
fish with AX 1" The FFA data suggests that some hydrolytic
rancidity may have taken place during the canning process,
which may account for the srightly higher FFA content of fish

. canned with AX Z 
"

The method used for the determination of FFA is subject
to error, since when titrating with base, it is impossible to
distinguish between fatty acid.s and other acidic impurities
(sherwin, 1968). Hydrolytic rancidity as observed in st.ored
frozen fish did not occur in these processed sampres and it can
be concluded that the enzymes responsj_ble for hydrolytic
rancidity were completely inactivated d.uring the processing of
the canned whitefish product.

Refractive Index
' Refractive indices of whit.efish lipids showed. no pattern

that related to the sensory observations and no difference \,vas

observed' between the 3 treatments stored up to 4 days at
refrigerator temperatures.

The result.s are summarized in Table xxïv. The anarysis
of variance that was carried out (Table xxv) indícated no
significant d.ifferences between treatments or between days.
Arya et al. (1969) from their work with edible oils reported
an increase of the order of o,o011o.0ooa{rort) at the stage of
development of perceptible rancid odor. They concluded that the
refractive ind.ex curve indicated the end, of the induction
period of oxidation more precisely than the peroxide varue
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TABLE XXTV

MEAN REFp"AcrrvE rNDrcESl(r,^25) FoR LïprDS
FRoM sroRED w¡rrrnFrsu

Open Refrigerated
Storage Time (Days) Control AX I AX 2

1" 4780 L.4787 L"4778

t.477 8 1"477L t.4772
L"4773 t.478L L"4773

1 each value is the mean of 6 individ.uar results.
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TABLE XXV

ANALYSTS OF VARTANCE FOR REFRACTTVE TNDTCES

Source of
Variation df SS MS

Treatments 2 0.00000301 0 " ûüto015o o. 09

Bowls within
Treatments IS 0" 00024999 0.00001665

Days 2 0"00000639 0.00000319 L.Oz

Days x Treatments 4 0"00000410 0.0oooolo2 0.33

Experimental Error 30 0.00009395 0"ooooo312

Tota1 53 O. O0 035724

F
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curve and the refractive ind.ex was subject to less error than

the peroxide value" As can be seen from Table XXIVr Do

clear-cut pattern \.vas evident for any of the 3 treatments.

The results appear sornewhat erratic; decreasing after 4 days

of refrigerated storage rather than increasing. However, it
should be pointed out t.hat when Arya and co-workers performed

their experiments, the oils were heated at lOOt 5oC. for lengths

of time ranging from 4 to 268 hours" Therefore, it was

concluded that the method used was not sensitive enough to
detect differences in oxidative ranciditv under the conditions

of this experiment"
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ÏMPLTCATIONS

These investigations showed that the flavor of canned.

whitefish treated with antj-oxidants was better after open

refrigerated storage than fish that had. no added antioxidants"
The present concerrr by the consumer for food products of high
nutritionar varue and free from toxicants, j-mposes greater
responsibility on the food industry to meet these d.emands. The

use of antioxidants in this study prevented the prod.uction of
intermediates related. to off-fl-avor d.evelopment. It. is possible
that some of these intermediates may have toxic properties or
inÈerfere with the nutritional value of the protein (Labuza,

L97L; Osner and. Johnson, 1968). While flavor changes may not
be evid.ent in some food productsr âs was observed in the case

of the whitefish sandwiches evaluated by the consumer groups

in this study, the addition of antioxidant,s does ensure the

maintenance of superior food products which will meet consumer

standards "
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suM¡{p.RY ANp CONCLUSIONS

The flavor of freshwater whitefish was evaluated using
organoleptic, chemical and physical measurements. Evaluation
of oxidative rancidity using the TBA method and trained panels
showed the control sample to be associated with the greatest
degree of oxidative deterioration during the 4 d.ays of open

refrigerated storage" while AX 2 did provide prot.ection
against "off-flavor" development, Ax 1 appeared to afford
bet,ter protection" rn general, the degree of "off-fIavor"
reported by the panelists increased on storage with the TBA

varues increasing linearly over the 4 day refrigerated storage
period 

"

No significant differences $¡ere evident for the amount of
free fatty acids (FFA) produced among the 3 treatments after
4 days of open refrigerated storage. This indicated the in-
activation of the enzymes responsible for hydrolytic rancidity
during the processing of the canned. whitefish.

Gas chromatographic analysis of the exÈracted. whiÈefish
lipid was carried out to determine the quantities of the un-
saturated fatty acids containing 3 or more double bonds.

Analysis of variance indicated a significant difference (p < 0.05)
for C2226 ((r)3) between treatments. Since these results \¡rere

only preliminâry, further investigation is required to confirm
this observation.

Refractive ind.ex measurements did. not show any sígnificant
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differences (P(0.05) arnong Èhe 3 treatments or for the effect
of days " rt appeared. evident that this method was noL
sufficiently sensitive to detect the oxidative changes occurring.

consumer studies were carried out to evaluate whitefish
sandwiches prepared with salad dressing. Three independent
sessions comprising 2r to 51 homemakers were set up to evaruate
pairs of treated and untreated whitefish sandwiches which were
rated on a 9-point hedonic scale. No significant flavor
differences (p < 0"05) were apparent between pairs of sand-
wiches which were scored over a rang'e of 7.oo to 7.75.

rt can therefore be concluded that the 2 antioxid.ants
used in this study provided protection against oxidative
deterioration" The TBA values and sensory results suggest
that these 2 antioxidant.s díffered i-n the d.egree of protection
they provided"
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APPENDIX 1

EXAMPLE OF QUESTTONNATRE TTSED BY CONSUMER PANEL
AT SESSTON 1

FTSH SANDT^7ICH TEST

1. Do you ever buy canned tuna? yES ( ) NO ( )canned salmon? yES (

(IF BUY NETTHER, TERMTNATE)

2 " Do you ever make sand.wiches with
canned tuna? yES (
canned salmon? yES (

No()

No()
No()

(IF NO TO BOTH, TERMINATE TF YES TO EITHER, DTRECT TO DESK)

DECIDE TF SUBJECT TS A TUNA OR SALMON USER TUNA ()
SALMON ()

3- About how often do you make sandwiches as a rule:
FROM CANNED TUNA or FROM CANNED SALMON

Every week ( ) Every week ( )lwiceamonth ( ) Twiceamonth ( )Onceamonth ( ) Onceamont.h ( )Once in a while ( ) Once in a while ( )

4. When you make sandwiches are they usually for:
FROM TUNA FROM SALMON

Self
Husband
Children

(
(

(

Self
Husband
Children
Some combinatíon

()

5. Today we have samples of sandwiches made with canned. white-fish which is a product not sold. in the supermarkets yet.
would you taste and tell us how much you rire them?

TASTE FTSH

Some combination (

(INTERVTEWER: GTVE X, VüATER, THEN O. ALTERNATE SAMPLE
SERVTNG ORDER" TDENTTFY EACH V-SHEET IMMEDTATELY AFTER
TASTING) .

6" (a) What do you like most about this whitefish?
(b) lrfhy do you say that? (pRoBE)
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7 " (a) t{hat do you like least about this whitefish?

(b) !,ihy do you say that? (PROBE)

I " (a) Compared to canned tuna or salmon (CIRCIE !{HICH FïSH)do you think the whitefish tastes:
Much Nicer
A Little Nicer
About as Nice
Not quite as Nice ( )Definitely not as

Nice ( )

(bI Why is thaÈ? (pRoBE)

9" (a) At about what price range do you feel you would buythis canned whitefish?

$1 " 25 $1;00
1"00 "80
"70 "50.50 .30

(b) why is that? (pRoBE)

10. (a) Just looking at this package, what impression do youget of the kind of product which mighl be in it.?What about the quality: Vüould it be:

Very High Quality (

Fairly High euatity (
All Right (
Rather poor ( )Very poor ( )

(b) lilhy do you say that? (pRoBE)
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APPENDTX 2

EXATUPLE OF QUESTToNNATRE USED BY
AT SESSTONS 2 and 3

CONSU¡4ER PANEL

Do you

FTSH SANDWTCH TEST

ever buy canned tuna?
canned salmon?

YES
YES

()No()
()No()

(
(

TO

(TF BUY NETTHER, TERMÏNATE)

2" Do you ever make sandwiches with
canned tuna?
canned salmon?

YES (
vEs (

(IF NO TO BOTH, TERMïNATE _ iF tEF TO EïTHER

) tto) r¡o

DTRECT

)
)

DESK) 
"DECIDE TF SUBJECT TS A TUNA OR SALMON USER - TUNA

SAIMON
()
()

3" Ãbout how often do

FROM CANNED TUNA

(TNTERVTEWER:
SERVTNG ORDER"
TASTTNG).

ff you found the two

you make sandwiches as

or FROM

á rule:
CANNED SALMON

Every week ( )Twiceamonrh i ionceamonth ( i
. Once in a whíIe ( i

4 " T,rlhen you make sandwiches are
FROM TUNA oT

Self ( )Husband ( iChildren ( iSome combination ( t

lrgry week ( )Twiceamonrh i iOnceamonth ( ionce in a while a i
they usually for:

FROM SATMOTT

Self
Husband [ ìchildren i iSome combinatíon ( i

5 " Tod'ay we have samples of sand.wiches made with canned, white_fish which is " piãã""I'not sold. :.n lrre s_upermarkers yer.Irlould you taste Lhese and te11-"=-üo* much you like them.
TASTE FTSH

GIVE X, TVATER, THEN O. ALTERNATE SA¡4PLEÏDENTTFY EACH V-SHEET T¡¡¡¿¡OTETELY AFTER

sandwiches
than

different, why

-? 

(PRoBE)better do you like
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6" (a) Compared to canned tuna ordo you think the whitefish
salmon (CTRCLE
tastes:

ï^IHICH FISH)

Much Nicer
A Little Nicer
About as liice
Not quite as lrTice
Definitely not as Nice

(b) Why is thar? (pRoBE)

()
()
()
()
()
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APPENDTX 3

SPECTFIC RESULTS FROM CONSU¡4ER PANELS

Session 1

Total number of housewives interviewed
Number of tuna users
Number of salmon users

Survey Questions
ilAbout how often do you make sand.wiches as

Tuna
Users

Every week
Twice a month
Once a month
Once in a while

"When you make sandwiches

2L
9

I2

5

i
9

are they usually
Tuna
Users

2
0
1
6

I
"I{hat do you like most about this whitefish?"

flavor; satisfying; palatable 7- not as strong a flavor r-

children would prefer it to salmon 
r

or tuna 3- tastes like tuna ,
tasÈes like salmon :
like all freshwater fish ,- tastes like crab 1smoothness I- easily digesÈed I- good for dieting I- not afraid to serve to company 1- d,rier; doesnrt soak to bread-as

much, therefore sandwj-ches wouldstay fresher longer I

rule?'t
Salmon
Users

for: tt

Salmon
Users

5
4
I
2

T2

Self
Husband
Children
Some combination

2
0
I
I

11
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I'what do you like least about this whitefish?"
nothing

salmon more smoked taste
- not salty enough

funny taste
- donrt like bones

could be enhanced by celery
'fCompared to canned tuna or salmon
Vühitef ish tastes: "

do you think the

11
2
1
I
1
1
1

Ml¡ch nicer
A little nicer
About as nice
Not quite as nice
Definitely not as nice

"Why do you think whiËefish

Tuna

- not, as strong
like freshwater
like the white

"Why do you think
Tuna

Tuna
Users

tastes much nicer

Salmon

Salmon
Users

2
0
5
2

-0

0

0
0
I
3
1

L2

than: "

! -L Ð11

color

1
1
1

"why do you think whitefish tastes about as nice as:,,. Tuna .---Elmõn 
-- almost thõEEt ir was - enjoy uotr,ffiiry 3tuna 3 simiLar to salmon z- tuna not as físhy/ - white color richer Imore delicate 2 - not as fishy/strong as- d,epenCs on the brand 1 salmon ¿ ' - -- ---r 

1shers no gourmet 1 like fish any way I
- quite a nice taste I

"!,Ihy do you think whitefish tastes not quite as nice as: ,,

Tuna Salmon
flavor not quite as full- tuna drier

- not as flakv

Whítefish t,astes a little nicer than:"

Salmon

less distinct,ive
flavor

color not as nice for
sandwiches

2
1
I 3

I
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"*å"11 you thj-nk Ï¡lhitefish rasres

Tuna Salmon
salmon has a more definite
smoked flavor l

rrAt about what price range do you feel you would buy thisWhitefish? " Tuna Users Salmon Users
$1.2s $1 " 00
$1.00 - "80

"70 .s0
.50 .30

0
t
3
5

9

0
1
9
2

T2

"!Vhy would you pay $1.00 .80+?"

Tuna Users Salmon Users
- rea1ly like whitefish 1 - you pay for what. you geL 1

"!{hy would you pay 70ë 50+?"

Tuna Users Sa1mon Users
- ttgt too oily 1 salmon, tuna & crab sellabout like tuna & at thai. price range 3pay t'he same for looks lii<e white ãalmon Ituna 1

"Vühy would you pay 50+ to 3O+?"
Tuna Users Salmon Users

- on a pensr-on 1 should be less than salmon I- loo expensive & - d,on't pay more than I havedoesn'! go far enough 1 to I- whitefish doesn't
cost as much 1

The women hrere then shown an unopenec tin of Artic whitefish(7 3/4 oz) and asked: "Just looking àt-lr,i" packáge, whatimpression do you get of the kind ót proauct-whicñ *igrrt o" init? Vühat about the quality; would iL be:,,
very high quality 6fairly high quality 9
alright a
rather poor 0
very poor 1

20
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"llhy do you think it would be very high,,?
: Tf,å"n:i"å:5::'recipelpattie shel1s/appetizins
- both languäges
- trademark should mean something or wouldn¡t beon the label
- Home Ec wouldnrt advertise 1ow quality product
"Why do you think it would be fairly hÍgh?,,
- 

ï:;'fi3f"?ååä"e/picture/pattie she1ls/sussesrs
- lud.goog impression of sandwich- recipe lookè 

-good/moistTwnippea- Canadian product
- word 'tÄ,rctic " - healthy _ no contamination
"I'thy do you think iÈ would be alright?,,
- mediocre - no color- aog¡1lt =3y fancy qualiÈy

rntorm.ation
- -impressive the way it can- background of rin !áo-ã.rr
"Why do you think it would be

- lot. a bright-looking tinrooks larger than sãlmon tin

6
1
1

I
1

4
2
1
I
I

label lacks

be served

very poor?,'

1

I
1
1

Session 2

Total number of housewives interviewed,Number of salmon users
Number of tuna users

The judges were then asked,:
I'If you found Ëhe two sandwiches different, ü¡hybetter than 

-- ?n

'rVrJhy do you like AX 2 better than AX 1?,,
Ð( 1 is: too sErong/fishy

not fishy enouqË
Èoo dry
too tinny
too salty

AX 2 is; stronger/more flavor
more tasty
not as saltv
not too fisirv

51
30
2L

do you like

4
3
1
1
1

3
2
I
1



ttWhy do

AX

you like Æ! 1 better than AX 2?,,

I is: mor-e tarter/more flavor
milder in taste
more salty

2 is : musher, s.of ter, too waterystronger/fi shier
more flat/weaker

trCompared to canned tuna or salmon do you think
Tuna Users
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whi-tefish tastes: "

Salmon Users

F
Ð

1
I
J
1
1

Much nicer
A little nicer
About as nice
Not quite as nice
Definitely not as nice

"!{hy do you think whitefish is
Tuna

much the same flavor
lighter/bland.er t.han

tuna
tuna fishier
prepared so good
tasty

"lilhy do you think whit,efish

Tuna

2
5
7
4
2

20

about as nice as:"

Salmon
2 - different flavor

tastes a 1ot like salmon2 - very pleasant
1 like both equallv
I - not fishy
1 tastes just as good

- nice for a change

is not quite as nice as: "

Salmon

1
2

19
8
I

31

6
+
2
2

1
I

whitefish too fishv
whitefish tasti_er,
more flavorful

more used to tuna
not much difference

"!{hy do you think whitefish
Tuna

whitefish fishier
tuna has more taste
than whitefish

salmon has more flavor
- whitefish more like tuna
- whitefish bland
- more used to salmon

color
- don't like appearance of

whitefish as much as
salmon

d,efinitely not as nice as: "
Salmon

- red. sockeye has richer
flavor

- not too fussy on.
whitefish

I
1
1
I

3
2
2
I
I

I

I

Ls

1

1
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Session 3

Total number of housewives
Number of tuna users
Number of salmon users

Survey euestions

'rAbout how often do you

Every week
Twice a month
Once a month
Once in a while

make sandwiches as a

Tuna Users
9
2
I
0

L2

make sandwiches are they usually for:
funa Users

interviewed 43
t2
31

rule? "

Salmon Users

ll

Salmon Users

whitefish

Salmon Users

19
4
4
4

31

5
3
2

2L

31

2
I
0
9

t2
The judges were then asked:

"rf you f.;åÍ.å:..f;îi sandwichesrdifferenr, why do you like

"Why do you like Controlbetter than AX l?ï-

"When you

SeIf
Husband
Children
Some combi-nation

Control not as fishvControl smoother
AX is more fishy

trCompared to canned
tastes:tt

Why do you like AX I better thanControl? "
AX tastiercontrol tastes more likefish; more flavor,

tastier
.å,X 1 tasteless; bland;
flat

6

f,
1
1
1

AX not as fishy; bland;
milder

Control poor flavor
ConÈro1 too fishyprefer stronger flavor of

5

5
2
2

AXl

tuna or salmon do you think
Tuna Users

Much nicer
A little nicer
About as nice
Not guite as nice
Definitely not as nice

5
4

11
9
1

30

0
5
5
2
0

T2
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"why do you think whitefish
Tuna

"!fhy do you

Tuna

Whitefish not too fishy;
milder 3 -creamier; tuna a little
drier Z -tastes d.ifferent; better i

"Vühy do you think lrlhitefish
Tuna

smoother tasting; creamier,
not as dry

- not as fishy; milder
- more like fresh fish,

hope it. is soon on the
market

t.hink whitefish is a 1ittle nicer than:,,

Salmon

is much nicer than:"

Salmon

bland flavor; not as fishyor as strong
smoother

is about as nice as:r,

Salmon

2
2

4
1

very similar to salmon
or tunai comparable

smoot,h
not as dry as tuna
like it as much as anv
other canned fish

more bland
t,exture smoother Ëhan

usual

"Why do you

Tuna

"Why do you think Whitefish

Tuna

blander; not as st,ronq
tuna or salmon

similar to salmoni as
smoother
not as oily
salmon stronger

SaImon

rig" flavor; family would,
like it.
is not quite as nice as 3 ,'

2
1
1

1

AS

t,asty
4

2
1
I
I

like salmon better; better
flavor; like salty flavor
of salmon 5too bland, not as tasty 3appearance colorless 1if great d.ifference in price
would buy whitefish 1

think Whitefish is d.efinitely not as nice as: ,,

1

1

SaImon

- di.fferent taste than salmon


